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7/30-8/3 VBS—Maker Fun Factory 
 
Aug 3

rd
 7:00PM, VBS Program & Ice  

  Cream Social 
 
Aug 5-10 Middle School Camp 2 
 
Aug 27

th
 Sutherlin’s 1st Day of School 

 
Sept 5

th
 Oakland’s 1st Day of School 

OAKLAND CHURCH OF CHRIST 

                                

 

 

 
Aug 5  God Wants Us to do What? 
  Matthew 6:10 
 
Aug 12  Another Opportunity to Forgive 
  Matthew 18:21-35 
 
Aug 19  Is This the Ending You’d Hoped  
  For? 
  Revelation 11:15-19 
 
Aug 26  Guest Speaker: Rick Deighton 
  Outreach to Ukraine; NW Science  
  Museum 

Grove Christian  
Summer Camps 

 
Aug 5-10 Middle School Camp 2 
  (6th-8th grades) 
 
8/31—9/3 Family Camp 
 
Don’t miss out on these great camps; camp is al-
ways a great time, year-round! 
 
Scholarships are available to help cover 

costs. Contact Janet Baimbridge for details, 

cell 541-459-4677. 

August 2018                                                                               
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By Carol Miller 

 
 Sharon and 
Jim Brandt have been 
attending OCC for 
about 5 years.  They 
moved from Green up 
to Sutherlin 7 years 
ago.  Because they 
grew tired of making 
so many trips back 
down to Roseburg, 

and they knew people at OCC (including Richard Carter 
who married them,) they visited OCC and found it to be 
a nice fit. 

Although this is the second marriage for Jim and 
Sharon, they have been married for 39 years.  Richard 
Carter married them on their front porch on Hogan 
Road.  Jim has two sons, David and Greg, and Sharon 
has a son Lyle, and a daughter Carmen.  Sharon laugh-
ingly notes that their only child together is a cabbage 
patch doll which they purchased when the dolls came 
out in the 1980’s.  They are blessed with eight grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren. 

Jim and Sharon met while working at the post 
office.  When Jim was a Postal Systems Examiner in 
Eugene, he was sent to Creswell where Sharon was 
working… Sharon points out that he obviously inspected 
more than the finances. 

In 1978 Jim became the postmaster of the Oak-
land Post office.  Two weeks later, someone quit at the 
Sutherlin post office, so even though they had only been 
dating for a few months, Sharon applied for the job. 
When she got the job, she and her children moved down 
from Creswell.  

 
Although they are both retired now, they stay 

busy with many activities including bowling with their 
bowling league, watching sports, and family outings and 
camping.  Jim and Sharon have a great place to camp 
with their family.  They own two acres near Florence just 
a quarter mile from the beach.  The acreage has three 
campsites with electricity, a gazebo, and a port-a-potty, 
so they keep their 5

th
 wheel there for the summer.  

Sharon loves helping people. She sews quilts 
for Bags of Love (a program which provides foster kids 
with a bag containing a stuffed animal, a toy, personal 
items and a blanket or quilt.) She also delivered meals 
for Meals on Wheels for six years in Roseburg.  She can 
no longer fit that into her busy schedule, so she enjoys 
helping at the church with Share A Meal, every 
4

th
 Wednesday.  She likes it that our church helps in the 

community.  Especially because so many children need 
help. 

Look for Jim and Sharon Brandt and take a few 
minutes to get to know this friendly couple, you will be 
blessed. 

Check out our new  
mobile friendly website! 

 

Look up our new mobile-friendly  
web page: 

 
 oaklandcc.net 

 
 

• Up to date church calendar/schedule/events 

• Access & edit your profile in OCC database. 

• Examine what we believe 

• Give online 

• Check the bulletin 

• Read our Focus newsletter 

http://oaklandcc.net/
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October Bible Drive 
 

• If it’s a Bible and not “gooey,” it’s ok to give, even 
parts of old Bibles 

• Annual October Bible Drives since 1992; over 80 
countries served 

• English and native language Bibles are in great 
demand around the world 

• Mail LIBRARY RATE to BF or take to a year 
round collection center 

• Master collection centers ship Bibles around the 
world or to ministries that do and it is simple to 
collect Bibles and be a collection center 

• A WANTED POSTER with a mug shot of the Bi-
ble and info sheet are available: www.bf.org/
wantedposter.htm 

 
YEAR ROUND BIBLE NETWORKING 

Radio PSA spots broadcast ready at  
www.bf.org/RadioNet 

 
 Collection centers 
 Shippers 
 Gatherers 
 Publicity 
 Transporters 
 
Everyone can help make connections and save Bi-
bles from destruction and get them moving to hungry 
hearts around the world. Bibles freely go to many 
places including hospitals, nursing homes, rescue 
missions, homeless shelters, street ministries, re-
mote villages around the world, homes, churches, 
schools, bus stations, railway stations, prisons & 
jails, and refugee camps. 
 
Bible Foundation 
PO Box 908 
Newberg, OR 97132 
503-538-4897 
bf@bf.org 
For more information, visit www.bf.org. 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.bf.org/RadioNet
http://www.bf.org
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By Carol Miller 

Share-A-Meal has openings for volunteers for the 
2018-2019 school year.  Apply by contacting the 
coordinator, Carol Miller, at the church office 541-
459-4447 or church@oaklandcc.net. 
 
What is Share-A-Meal? It is a free meal served in 
the Oakland Church of Christ dining room 
at 6:30PM on Wednesday nights before classes 
begin. Share-A-Meal is a vital outreach to our com-
munity. We serve 90 or more children, families from 
the community, and older people every Wednesday 
evening. If we did not have Share-A-Meal we would 
have hungry children in our classrooms. 
 
Who provides the food? We have five teams, made 
up of 3-4 people, who purchase the food, prepare it, 
and clean up afterward.  Each team has a head 
cook, an assistant salad cook, a bread and milk 
provider, and a dessert provider.  In addition, each 
team has a class assigned to them which helps with 
clean up.  Each team serves once a month except 
for the 5th Wednesday team which will be serving 
October 31, January 30th, and May 29th this year. 
  
We have several openings; if this sounds like some-

thing you could do, please volunteer today! 

 

Grove Camp Changes Lives 
 

By Carol Miller 

 For the first time in the 5 years I have been a 
camp counselor at Grove Mid-
dle School Camp; I genuinely 
wondered if I had missed God’s 
leading.  I wasn’t needed to be 
a speaker, and no girls arrived 
to fill the cabin I was assigned 
to. Honestly, I half hoped they 
would send me home so that I 
could join Kyle where he was 
serving as camp host for the 
week at Kelsey Valley Horse 
Camp. 
 But then it all began to come together.  They 
moved me into a cabin with no counselor, girls from 
my cabin last year raced up all excited to see me, 
and it dawned on me that I was needed as a prayer 
warrior for the camp and my girls. 
 Soon after, when I was eating my hamburger 
under the grove of towering Douglas-fir trees, a bird 
splattered poop down my arm.  I couldn’t help but 
laugh as I stared at the mess on my arm, typical 
middle school camp; I belonged here. 
 I had two unusual girls in my cabin 
group.  They adored everything nature: particularly 
snakes, frogs, salamanders, slugs, worms, bees, 

ants….  Insects of all 
kinds fascinated them, 
not just to study, but to 
dismember and 
eat.  (Don’t even ask 
about what they do to 
the worms before they 

eat them).  When one girl spit out an ant with a 
weird taste, it occurred to me that the camp poisons 
problem insects – that brought an abrupt end to the 
consumption of camp critters. 
 Camp inevitably results in injuries as camp-
ers run, play and test their limits. Most kids hobble 
over to the nurses’ cabin, get bandaged up, and 
then in a few hours are miraculously healed and 
back to running and jumping.  Carter Laurence 
loved Gaga Ball. Even after the nurse had band-
aged all five knuckles, he was back in the pit. 
 So why do I endure 18-hour days, severe 
sleep deprivation, and the drama of exhausted, 
homesick girls? Because I myself committed my life 
to Jesus Christ while I was at camp. 
 There is no other place in a child’s life when 
the message of the gospel is presented so clearly, 
completely, and compellingly as it is at camp.  Many 
of these children live such difficult lives: orphaned, 
abandoned, abused….  But at camp, they are loved 

and given the opportunity to gain a Daddy God who 
will never leave them or forsake them. As Jackie 
Dent declared when she asked to be rebaptized, 
“Dustin’s speech changed everything!” 
 Because of your generous support in financ-
es and prayer, many of OCC’s kids not only have fun 
while they attend Grove Christian Camp, it changes 
their lives. 

mailto:church@oaklandcc.net
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July 2018 Average Attendance 

 
Worship     98   
  
Sunday School   42   
   
Wednesday Evening  51 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• 9:15 AM Sunday School classes for all ages 

• 10:30 AM Worship Service  

 (Nursery for babies & Children’s Church 
 for ages 2 yrs—4th grade.) 

• Refreshments following Worship Service 

 

 

 

 

 

• 9:15 AM Quilters Craft and Chat 

• 6:30 PM Share-A-Meal 

• 7:00 PM Groups for Kids, 2 yrs-12th grade 

• 7:00 PM Adult Group 
 Information: Kris Tripp, 541-315-1966 

 

 

 

 

 

• 6:30 AM  Men’s Breakfast & Bible Study 
 Apple Peddler in Sutherlin 
 Information: Kris Tripp, 541-315-1966 

• 10:30 AM Women’s Bible Study  

 Resumes September 14th 

 

 

 

 

 

We invite you to join us for a variety of studies and 
activities during the week. There is something for 
everyone! Need information? Need transportation? 
Please call 541-459-4447. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Let's not forget the people in our community who 

are hurting financially – remember when you buy 

your groceries be sure to pick up several items for 

the Sutherlin/Oakland Emergency Food Pantry.  

 

Most needed food items include: 

-shelf-stable milk 

-unsaturated cooking oils 

-canned meats like tuna, chicken, or salmon 

-canned or dried beans 

-canned fruits and vegetables 

-whole-grain foods: cereal and whole-wheat pasta 

-Soups, chilies, and stews 

-100% fruit juice 

 

Please no rusty or unlabeled cans, no perishable 

items, no home canned items, no soda, and no 

open or used items.  

 

Items can be donated through the church. 

Thank you for caring! 
 

Monday:  9:00AM—Noon 

Tuesday:  9:00AM—3:00PM 

Wednesday: 9:00AM—3:00PM 

Thursday:  9:00AM—3:00PM 
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August 2018 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

July 29 
 
Classes 9:15 
Worship 10:30 

July 30 July 31 1 
 

2 3 
 
 
 

7:00PM VBS 
Program/Ice 

Cream Social 

4 

5 

 

Classes 9:15 

Worship 10:30 

6 7 8 
9:15 AM Quilters 

Craft & Chat 

 

6:30PM Meal 

7:00PM Groups 

9 10 
Men’s Breakfast, 

6:30AM 

11 

12 

 

Classes 9:15 

Worship 10:30 

13 14 15 
9:15 AM Quilters 

Craft & Chat 

 

 

6:30PM Meal 

7:00PM Groups 

16 17 
Men’s Breakfast, 

6:30AM 

18 

19 

 

Classes 9:15 

Worship 10:30 

20 21 22 
9:15 AM Quilters 

Craft & Chat 

 

 

6:30PM Meal 

7:00PM Groups 

23 24 
Men’s Breakfast, 

6:30AM 

25 

26 

 

Classes 9:15 

Worship 10:30 

27 28 29 
9:15 AM Quilters 

Craft & Chat 

 

 

6:30PM Meal 

7:00PM Groups 

30 31 
Men’s Breakfast, 

6:30AM 

1 

Middle School Camp 2—Grove Christian Camp 

VBS, Mon—Thurs: 9:00AM-Noon; Friday: 9:00AM—12:30PM 


